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A HIGH HJHDBD POLICY

It is natural only that Mr Thurs

lona oTBia should endorse the

policy of Govarnor Oartor in taking

the undated resignations of all bis

- V iihiaf BDDoinlaes uoon their anoppt- -

Ii

ting office It is simply a case i f one

roan power which should not ba

tolerated in American Territory

The appointees of Governor Cart

J ft sr are not alone responsible to him

H

In

an

MUlj fcUPJr AID Dim ijjuio bu if civi
representatives of the peoplo Mr

Carter rmy appoint n groat cumber
of ofSoiala without consulting the
Legislature but he seems tp foret
in his arrogance which borders on

mania that the Legislature holds

tha purse strings of the public of

ficei and that the Legislature can

at its will abandon an office or re

duce it to mere nothingness by strik
I ibjj out appropriations Mr Carter

cannot diotata to the Legislature as

be will find out a few months from

now Ho cannot circumvent th

established policy tbat n man ip a
government office shall be removed

for cause only and in the cases of

toms oflioPB niilr with thu sanction

dflhe Senate whioh givM it op

snouts

from a very bad oq38 of swelled

head and the qniaker tho voters
make him understand that he ia not

the aulooratol this Tenitoty the
better it will be for tho public affairs

of Hiwnil We dout knoWi whether
Mr Garter was in r xislenee in 1887

if he wo he should romember lhat
the revolution at that titno was

caused by conditions similar to

what he proposes to establish here

It wes the King then who fired

end appointed officials at his sweet
will The system of uudaed resig ¬

nations was obnoxious to Mr ThurB

ton and his crowd and thoy took

the power from the King altogether
Now it is proposed to vest that
same right in Mr Garter who under
our Organio Act already has more

power than should be granted to

one man under an American form

of government

If Mr Carter wants to have war

with the people if he attempts to
play the role of a dictator let the

Voters check him at once and let
them show him at the ballot box

that tho people are siok and tired of

tho un American uuo man power

which is being inaugurated in this
one horso Territory by a Governor
who has lost his balance wheel

through his inborn arrogance and

norrowminded ambition

Let ub elect a Legislature whioh

will toaoh the Governor a lasting

lesson Let us vote for men who

will Bhow the President and bis ad-

ministration

¬

that their ohoice for

governor is not tho ohoice of the
people that the Territory wants an

honect business man as chief ex ¬

ecutive and not a czar blinded by

vanity and spoiled by the grosaest

flattery Lst the voters well remem-

ber

¬

that it is up to tbem to eleot a

Legislature which will not become
a tool of the Governor Let us eleot
men who will teaoh Mr Carter bis

place and pick nut the miorobes of

ambition and imperialism which

are running riot in his hollow oran

ium

Conduct Very Commendable

Tho alleged reported turn down

of Senator Kaiue by the Demoora-tio-Hom- e

Rule fusionists of Maui

we learn it was not a turn down

beoauso he end J L Coke received

the same number of votes But
having already oxpressed a desire
not to be again returned preferring

to remain at home and attend to his

private affairs as well as his partys
welfare and also feeling that Mr

Coke was the stronger and bettor
candidate ho -- withdrew in his favor

for had it gone to another vote the

Senator would suroly have iBCBived

the nomination Kaiata conduct
Jo this inattsrnjoun 3 oommndablo
and speaks volumes in his bohf

what ii uppurmoat in mind

the best interest of thia Torrltory

and of its people We rfcproraeud

him to tha fair qnd just uouBiera
lion of all Democrats

Tho Good Government
whioh is said to number 31G voter

will meat osrly next week enmasse

for the purpose pf eoleetiog men

from both the Demooratfu opd Re ¬

publioan tickets for tho Legislature
We strongly reitomtneud that the
Club carefully scrutinize the names

pmvil to the Governor appoin put forward by the Democrats next

Rent Is Too High

Mondayd failure to soil the lease
of a largo trot of graztog laid on

the Island of Hawaii shows that the
npsot rental value of 2000 a year is

over estimated Those direotly in-

terested

¬

iu controlling it would not
bid and nothing was left tp do but
to withdraw it whioh was done
And further than this the condit ¬

ions imposed were dsemtid too hard
and severe virtually a hido bound
leaio wherein the lessee would coma
out at the woiat end in the long run
i e at the end of tea years the term
for which it was put up One cattle
man said to ub on tho day of the
aale Tho rent is too high Tho
hardest thing for me to do is in
raising enough money to pay up

Thats just the point The Trustees
of tha Queens hospital who are
business men and all live in Honolu-
lu

¬

find themselves floored in this
particular by over estiraatingrwhat
they deemed a fair rental value with
oast iron conditions

OPIGS OF THE DAY

Cindidates on the Fifth District
ticket are mnn whom leading busi-
ness

¬

men of the Territory trust
Evening Bulletin
To trust is to bust dearie

Kuhio claims that the Republi
cans will carry the Island of Hawaii
Iaukea fsels that he will win out
and Notley sayB he has a rsure
thing And there you are 1

Ignoranoe stupidity and vicious
ness are not improved any by Re-

publican
¬

labels says the Advertiser
But the labels are nevertheless past-

ed

¬

on tho Republican legislative
tieket u

We lire to loirn The politioal
Prince has now found out so be

olajms that Eohaa ia a Republican
stronghold It is evident that he
feels it necessary to bolster up his

oauBo with most fantqstio assertions

Captain Chas J Campbell and O J
Hutohins who have been mentioned
as candidates or the Fourth Dis ¬

trict on tho Democratic tipket are

both strong man with excellent
records It should not be difficult
to elect them

Henry Vida thinks tho Republi-

oan

¬

ticket for the Fifth District a

fair Hawaiian ticket W do not
think the voters share his views He
also claims hat the present ticket
is a great Improvement over the one

of two years ago That doesntsay
great

difficulty in gflttipg good timber
for the Legislature as Oahu What
is the reason T Can it possible

showing whera ley his hem and that Republican prosperity J has
his

Club

so brought the nossB the
grindstone that they caqnot spare
the time and money for a campaign

Govarnor Carter is constantly
endeavoring to n p President Roose ¬

velt should certainly endeivor
to duplionte all o Teddys principal
aots of thtsa is book writing
Our Governor might begin with
an attractive essay on the
of how to dance hula hula on

Maui

The Adrartiser refers to the
Saturday Msn formao that ticket Dsmoaratio caucus last evening

will almost certainly found su- - as mysterious A cauous is a

understood Were it not eeerat it
might just as woll nllod a cow

vetition or a mas meotiugi By the
by the Republicans held n caucus
behind closed doors at noon yei
terdny a word of which rt ached

tho public

Inasmuch as the Advertiser is so
terribly dissatisfied with tbo Repub-

lican

¬

tickets it might with consist-
ency

¬

come out and support tbo
Democratic nominees But no on
secoud thought wu doubt if the
Demoorats care for vthe support of

the morning press It would
more harm than good

Govarnor Carter may bo able to
fool somo of the Hawaiians some of
the time but cannot fool them
every time and the time His
antics toadying to Hawaiians on
Maui inoluding that of his- - ambi
tiouB Mo too is not srtously taken
knowkghim and hin ancestors too
well They dont believe in his
professions of friendship

The kind of men wanted by the
Advertiser crowd of Republicans
are those tainted aa missionaries
whether in businers or ether walks

of every day life A few names of

some of them are mentioned else-

where

¬

as being seriously considered
But wouldnt they all jar anyone
who knows each and every of

them and who they were and what
they T Dont shout at once

for theyll endorsed in the baok
of the neck

It if said that the following names
are being seriously considered by

the Democratic csucub of the Fifth
for nominees as Representatives L
A Thurston O Smith A Cart
er A F Judd Fred T P Waterhouse
and F U Jones Judge Hartwell
being on the Supreme Bench is out
of reaob just now Sereno Bishop

being considered but it was
sadly found that outside the
distriot These names woud suit
the Morning Meddler all right

It is coming to a sorry pais when

the Government pars employees

off in trearury warrants whjab tho
office will not accept for taxes

The thing looks like oheatins tho
taxpayer going end coming --cWhat
would thought of a merchant
who gave bis note for 100 and re-

fused

¬

to aecrpt the same back in

payment for a bill of goods T Is the
principle not the same T This is

of the myriad instances in which
the Government is deliberately op-

pressing
¬

the people
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that land sold
meut
ble to smal holders os it would cost
two much tooltr it A small hold- -

r could clear it cheaper thau a

large holder for the rooson that he

and perhaps his sous would do a
large part of the work The wealthy
Wileox brothers are notoriously
careful aud close buyers They
evideutly did not think it would

cost too muoh to clear tho and or

they would not havo bought it
About the size of tho thing is that
the Garden Island is iu sympathy
with the Wiloox rape of the publia
domain

t

Tbo Kamehamehasaloon has been
opened ia Aala street between King
and Beretania M G Sjlva is the
proprietor The place is airy and
oool and if nicely fitted up Hot
luouhee are served every day from

tfOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS MUTUAL
TELEPHONE CO LTD

From and after Oatobdr 1st next
collections for rental of telephones
will be made MONTHLY instead o
QUARTERLY as heretofore and all
subsoribers in arrears are hereby re ¬

quested to make settlemmit before
that date in order lib facilitate the
change

A new Telephone direotory being
now prepared all persons desiring
telephone service and those sub-
scribers

¬

who have ohanged their
residence or address Biuoe the last
direotory was issued are requested
to oommunioatn with th office be-

fore
¬

the Cth of October 1901
Mtjtoal Tklknione Co Ltd

2915 td

L Fernandez Sod
Importers andDcalers In

Agricultural Implements

Hardware Cutlery Stoves Leather
Shins Shoe Findings Fish Nets
Linen and Cotton Twine Rope
Steel and Galvanized Wire Cloth
Poultry Netting Rubber Hobo
Paints Oils ColorB Varnishes
Brushes and General Merchan-
dise

¬

3STos- - 44 ito 53
Botaeen Nnnanu and Smith Sts

KATSEY BLOCK P OBOX 748
Telephone - - - - Main 189

HONOLULU

-- TO-i- N

HOMOLUtiJ- -

AND -
i

i

1

Telegrams oin now bo sent
from Honolulu to any placo
on the Islnndv of Hawaii
Mnui Lanai and IoloknJby

tireless Telegraph

JHfJ

CALL UV MAIN 181 Thats the
Honolulu OCioe Time saved money
saved Uinimum ohsrfjo pei

HOBOLDLH OFFICE ilSGM3 BLOC

UPKTATUM

THOS LINDSAY

Call and inspeot tbo beautiful and
useful display of goods for pres
ents for perron q1 udo and adorn
ment

Iow KniJdin KM Torfc Street

liOXS 70U BALE

gfl LOTS at Kalihl 60x100
Hf baok of Kauiehameha Sohool
and Ealihi Road

For full particulars inquire per
sonally of

ABRAHAM FERNANDEZ
the office of Fernandez Mer--

jcrnanaez
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